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By H E C Bryant

SC Active Business Development Srl, 2017. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand
New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.These tales, concerning all sorts and conditions of people,
were written by Henry Edward Cowan Bryant, better known as Red Buck. As staff correspondent of
The Charlotte Observer, Mr. Bryant visited every corner of North Carolina, and in his travels over the
state wrote many stories of human interest, depicting life and character as he found it. -- Uncle Ben
s last fox race -- Forty acres and a mule -- The spaniel and the cops -- A hound of the old stock --
Minerva -- The owl -- Uncle Derrick in Washington -- And the sign failed not -- The Irishman s game
cock -- Strange vision of Arabella -- A negro and his friend -- Faithful unto death -- Red Buck where I
came by it -- Until death do us part -- Uncle George and the Englishman -- She didn t like my yellow
shoes -- Afraid of the frowsy blonde -- Jan Pier-the shoeshine -- William and appendicitis.
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ReviewsReviews

This written book is great. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. You will not really feel monotony at at any moment of your time
(that's what catalogues are for about when you check with me).
-- Abe Reichel DDS-- Abe Reichel DDS

A must buy book if you need to adding benefit. it absolutely was writtern very properly and valuable. I found out this book from my i and dad advised this
ebook to find out.
-- Am a nda  La r kin-- Am a nda  La r kin
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